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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Wr"''

Valentines
All Sorti.

All the New Books

at Cut Frleei.

Blank Account Books,
nil Sizes nnd till Styles,
for nil sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all Borts.

M. NORTON,
822 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

5EfflK&l Fill HiiYBtr3HfUmiXjI&M2JBW&r

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Vnmlnp menue. next door to Ho-

tel Jcimwi. Residence, KfiO Sanderson
fuemif. i:xpti lent eel, pr.ictlc.il, Helen-tl:- k.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
.'rhPenn Avenus. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

V. L. Crane, Is in New York city.
Charles Robinson Is In New

York.

Jli I'erlha Ooodman, of Madison ave-
nue, Is Lonilnid to her home by Illness.

Defective Sandy StlUwcll, of tho Lack.
iiu.inu.1 dctccllo foico, 1h seriously 111.

Sir. and Mrs. R. O. Ilrooks, of Qulncy
nvenue, left yesterday for a trip to Cali-
fornia.

Robrit SnodgraFS, of HarrHburg,
deputy attorney general, was at the

Jermyn yesterday.
Hon. Morgan H. Williams, who for

h'iral months has been confined to the
house, with illness, is now uble to he ou'.,
ulthoi'Gh still unite weak. Mr. Williams
had n long sli'go and says ho 1 very
glad to bo able to be out onco again.
Wllkcs-D.irr- o Rccoid.

Tho orriigiment has been nnnounccd
of F. J. MeMahon und Mis Mary Agatha
Ward. Tho former has been in tho em-
ploy of tho Susquehanna. Coal company
fur many jcars in the mechanical

dopnitment, nnd the latter Is
a daughter of John M. Ward. They
w HI bo married In June. WIlkes-Rarr- o

Record.

LULL IN THE BATTLE.

Both Controller's and Mayor's Offices
Closed Yesterday.

There was a lull In the battle between
Mayor Molr and Controller Howell yes-
terday, ns both their oillcos, In fact nil
tho offices in the municipal building,
were closed In observance of Lincoln's
birthday.

Tho light is on, however, and no'lher
party expects to show any mercy fiom
now hence.

Privilege of Stop Off.
Tho Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Ruilway offers the privilege of
stopping over at Intermediate points
on nil first class unlimited tickets, for
a pei iod not to exceed ten days. This
Is one among the many other advan-
tages olfered by the Lake Shore nnd
Michigan Southern Railway and will
be apprecla'.ed by traveling men and
others who wish to stop off at several
towns along their route.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane'
120 Spruco street.

Bmoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

Plumbing Goods
We have too large a stock

of Plumbing Goods on hand.
Will from this date make
very satisfactory reduction
on same.

We have still a large stock
of the celebrated

Irving Ranges
At Bargains.

Our Furnaces were all bought on
old contracts, which enables us to
quote you low figures.

If you want but a dollar's worth
of any goods in our line it will pay
to come and purchase at once.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

81 Lackawanna Avenue.
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XA7ZXm8 NZOK WAS BSOXXX

Verdict Rendered by the Coroner'
Jury Last Night.

Tho coroner's Jury In the case of
Thomas natter, of Gordon street, who
was found dead In tho doorway of the
residence of Jacob Lovcland, of Ray-
mond court, Sunday afternoon at 6
o'clock, root last night In tho arbitra-
tion loom of tho court house, Coroner
J. J. Hobcrts conducting the Inquest.
After hearing the evldenco In tho rase,
tho jury camo to the following decis-
ion:

We, tho undersigned Jurors, after hear.
InK the evldenco In this case, of Thomas
ltnftcr, do llncl that his death was duo to
Injuries received .In accidentally falling
down a flight of steps. In witness where
of we afllx our nnmes.

(Signed) John l'euster, Matthew Scon-Io-

Matthew Latham, Richard Dough-
erty, Stephen McKenna, Leon Levy.

Thrco witnesses were called, Mrs.
Alice Lovcland, Winifred Rohan nnd
Mrs. Lizzie Cohb, all of whom were In
tho house nt tho time of the accident.
Mrs. Lovcland told as her story that
she was In the kitchen preparing sup-
per, when she heard a thud, as though
some one hnd fallen down tho stairs.
She Immediately hurried out the hack
way, and in the front hall found Mr.
Rafter lying dead with a large hole In
the back of his head. She then went
around to Mr. Rafter's home and told
his family of the tragic occurrence.

Tho other two women coiroborntcd
this testimony and cveiyono was then
expelled from tho room and the coro-
ner nddressed tho Jury. He told them
that he had yesterday morning per-
formed an autopsy, ns a result of which
It was evident that Rafter, falling ftom
the top of the steps, had broken his
nerk. The juiy was then left alone,

'and after a short deliberation an-
nounced their verdict.

CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

The First of the Mid-Wint- er Series
This Evening in Guernsey Hall.

The first of the mld-wlnt- er series of
concerts to be given by the Scranton
Conservatory of Music In Guernsey's
hall by students of the pianoforte de-

partment, under Prof. Pennington: of
the vocal depaitment, under Miss Tlm-bernia- n,

and the elocution department,
under Miss Dean, will occur this even-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock. The fol-

lowing Is the programme:
Four Leaf Clover (Piano) ....Unglcmann

Miss Stella Farks, Providence.
Tnnzlled (I'lano) Hcrold

Miss Lenoro Stctlcr, Scranton.
Peasant's Dance (Piano) Hatimfelder

Miss riorence Peck, Scranton.
"Market D.i" (Vocal) Vivien

Miss Alice Hums, Scranton.
Hungat Ian Dance (Four Pianos).. IJrahms
Piano Enscmblo Class, Miss Drowning,

Miss Hutchison, Miss Rone, Miss
Wngenhurst, Miss Folljnubee,
Miss Conrad, Mr. Wilkins.

(a) "At Parting" Rogers
(b) "In Rlossom Time" Needliam

Mis. Maxwell Chapman, Dunmore.
Polunalsn In A Major, opus 40 (Piano),

Mica Louise Slocum, Carbondale.
Chopin

Tho rink (I'lano) Llchuer
Miss Grace Drowning, Scranton.

A Dear Stoiy (Reading),
Janus Whitcomb Riley

Miss Mildred Howe, Scianlon.
Tin 1 c idles (Pi mo), opus M Merkel

Miss Alma Fnllansbte1, Oherlln, O.
La Soiirro (Piano) Hliimenthal
Miss Hlldegard Coi.rad. West Pittston.
(a) "Melodla Mcdltazleno" (Vocal),

MUliloltl
(b) "Wind In tho Trees". .Goring Thomas

Miss Gruco Duncan, Atlanta, Ga.
Nocturno In A Plat Lichncr

Mr. Harry Wllklns, Dunmoie.
(a) "O That Wo Two Were Ma ing."

Kevin
(b) "To Bo Sung on tho Waters,"

Schubert
Mr. Ralph Williams, Scranton.

Kamenoi Ostrow (Piano) Rubinstein
Miss Clara Drowning, Scranton.

First Movement of Sonata in D Ma-
jor (Pour Pianos) Diabelli

Piano Enscmblo Class, Mis') Hutchi-
son, Miss Conrad, Miss Done, Miss
Rrownlng, Miss Gerlock, Miss
Wagenhurst, Miss Follansbee, Mr.
Wllklns.

"The Lost Chord" ....Sir Arthur Sullivan
Ladles' Part Song Mrs. Randolph

Jones, Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Lister,
Miss Jnmes, Miss Duncan, Miss
Rurns, Miss Sanderson, Miss Tor-re- y,

Miss Callender, Miss Gallen.

SAFE NOT YET OPENED.

After Eight Days' Work It Still De-

fies All Corners.
The safe at tho Hotel Jermyn, which

was locked a week ago Sunday even-
ing and tho combination lost, has not
yet been opened, although Machinist
Smith has been working on It twelve
hours a day since then.

The steel bolt thiough which a hole
must be bored If the safe Is to bo
opened Is only two nnd a half Inches
thick, but of Fuch a superior quality
is the steel that after one week's con-
tinuous drilling with the best and most
powerful of dillls It has not been com-
pletely drilled through yet.

"MUNICIPAL SANITATION."

Subject to Be Discussed by Messrs.
Morse and Winpate.

Mayor Molr, Luther Keller and Sec-reta- iy

Dolph B. Atheiton constitute
a special committee which has been
nppnlnted to tecelve Colonel Morse nnd
Charles F. WIngate, the two eminent
sanitary engineers of New Yoik city
who ure to lecture In the board of
ttado assembly room next Filday
evening on "Municipal and Homo
Sanitation."

The lecture Is to bp given under tho
auspices of the household economic
section of the Green Ridge Women's
club and admission will bo by invita-
tion only.

SPORTING SQUIBS.

All members of tho Sliders of "93 ' are
requested to report at E. A. Tiopp's. 415
Washington avenue. Tuesduy night, Feb-
ruary 13, at 7.30 o'clock, as business of
Importance will bo transacted.

The Scranton Bicycle club bowlers will
this evening go to Wllkes-Barr- e, where
they will meet tho West End Whosl-men- 's

Bowling club on tho latter's alleys,
ThW Is tho third gamo played In tho
Northeastern Pennsylvania Bowling
league and it promises to be a bplrltcd
contest. In tho last gamo played In
Bcrnnton tho W'llkes-Barr- o men, thougn
defeated by tho Elks, proved very strong,
mnktng much better scores than did
either the Bicycle club men as their op-
ponents In their gamo with the Backus
club Inst Tuesday, but the latter claim
that tho rather poor showing made, on
both sides was dun to tho new pins used,
It being a well known fact that It Is
easier to bowl with old pins than with
new ones. In any event tonight's match
will bo a spirited one.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, wlfl
PERFECT SUCCESS. It liOQTIII'H tha
CHILD. SOFTENS the 1UMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the v. oriel.
He sure and nsk for "Mrs, WMu lew's
Soothlnx Byrup. ' ond tiKo no (tt.er
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

NECESSARY PAPERS

HAVE ARRIVED

MOREL AND ROBERT WILL BE
BROUGHT BACK HERE,

City Detective John Molr and Chief
of Police Henry Dlerks of Dun-inor- e,

Will Leave This Morning for
Montreal Armed with Requisition
Papers for the Mon It Is Alleged
Shot Kays and Snyder, Dunmore
Police Officers on July 1 Last Men
Said to Have Confessed.

Requisition papers arrived In this
city yesterday morning ftom Wash-
ington for the arrest of Augustc Morel
nnd Antolnc Robert, the two annrchlsts
captured In Montreal, QulV". two
weeks ngo, chaiged with the h.otlng
of Patrick Kays ond Henry Snyder,
two Dunmoie policemen, on July 1,

ISM, and, aimed with them, City De-

tective John Molr nnd Chief of Police
Henry Dleiks, of Dunmore, will leave
the city this morning nt 6.S0 o'clock
by the Delnwnie and Hudson railroad
to bring to the city the two prisoners.

As wilt bo remembered, tho men had
been rcen by the two ofllcers lurking
around the residence of William D.
Hoycr, and acting In a very suspicious
manner. They finally left tho spot and
were followed by the ol'leers. Sud
denly they tinned nnd, drawing revol-
vers, opened lite, btlnglng the police-
men to the ground.

They thin took to their heels nnd
nothing further was heard of them
until Jan. ft, when Chief of Police
Frank Robltng received a communi-
cation from Sila3 H. Carpenter, chief
of police of Montreal, saying that two
Frenchmen had been arrested w ho had
been boasting of their feat In shooting
two Scranton policemen. They had
further declared that their object had
been to blow up tho house of a certain
coal operator with a tubo bomb In their
possession.

BOMB FOUND.
Now, after their departure from hero

the local police discovered a piece of
lead pipe on the ground filled with
powder, and which was likely to prove
a very ugly sort of explosive engine.
There Is no doubt that the blowing up
of Mr. Boyer's house was Intended.

After further communications had
passed between tho two police bureaus
tho Identity of the parties being estab-
lished, petitions for requisitions papets
weio drawn up by Dlstiict "Attorney
Jones. It Is necessary In cases of ex-

tradition like this to execute tho re-
quest In tilpllcate and, thete being two
defendants In this case, It was neces
sary to diaw up six sets of papers
which wete sent flist to the ofllco of
the secretary of the commonwealth at
Harrlsburg, where two sets wete kept,
and then to Washington, where two
mote sets ate retained by the secretary
of the state.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning Dis-
trict Attorney Jones lecelred a bulky
envelope, containing the requisition'!
papers, which wete given to Chief
Holding. There are two sets of papers,
exact duplicates, with the exception
that In the one Is the name or Atiguste
Morel and in tho other, Antoino Robert.

They are fotmlduhle with tho seals
of tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
tho official one of tho United States
and that of the British embassy. The
very first of tho papets, address"'1 --

the authorities nt Montreal, certifies
that the following documents nre au-
thentic and the signature of tho Hon.
John Hay, true and genuine. This is
signed by "W. O. Max Miller, secretary
of her Btltlsh majesty's embassy. The
next, signed by tho Hon, John Hay,
secretary of state, certifies that "the
document hereunto nfflxed Is under the
seal of the state of Pennsylvania and
Is entitled to full faith and credit."

MOIR EMPOWERED.
Tallowing this comes a lengthy man-

uscript ftom headquarters at Harrls-
burg requesting that proceedings be
Instituted against Morel and Robert,
nnd th.tt John Molr be empoweted to
bring them back to Scranton, signed
by Governor William A. Stone and W.
W. Grlest, sectetary of the common-
wealth.

In answer to these Is the Immediate
writ of requisition signed by Presi-
dent William McKlnley and conferring
the power attached to all these docu-
ments are the ones made out In Scran-
ton, the statements of Kays and Sny-
der before Justice of Peace B. W.
Cooney, the warrant Issued at his of-

fice, the statement of Chief of Police
Robllng and tho petition for the papers.

LINCOLN'S DAY OBSERVED.

Anniversary Celebration of Camp
No. 8, Sons of Veterans,

Tho ninety-fir- st anniversary of the
birth of Abiaham Lincoln was cele-btat- ed

last night In tho rooms of Lieu-
tenant Ezia Grlflln post, G. A. R., by
the membeis of Camp No. S, Sons of
Veterans.

A splendid programme was rendered,
nmong the featutcs of which were
speeches by John T. Howe and L. M.
Bunnell. The nfCalr was In charge of
a committee consisting of W. It. Nush,
chairman: Fied Leber, Charles Moyer,
J. C. Allen and J. S. Burke.

Chaltman Nash also presided over
the evening's entertainment. In the
couso of the evening an enjoyable piano
solo was given by Miss Rankin; John
M. Morgan sang In line stylo "Tho
Green Fields of Old Virginia, Far

Reliable
Canned Goods

Fancy Stringless Beans, per can
10 cents, $1.20 per dozen.

Fresh Red Kidney Beans, ioc,
$i.oo per dozen.

Extra Arbutus Silted Peas, iac,
$i.2o per dozen.

Extra Telephone Peas, 15c, $1.50
per dozen.

Fancy Maine Corn (Coursen's
Sweet Blossom), 12c, $1.25 dozen.

Arbutus Corn, ioc, $1.00 dozen.
Franklin Corn, ioc, $1.00 dozen,
Fancy Green Lima Beans, 15c,

$1.50 dozen.
Coursen's Red Label Peas, i5c,

$1.75 dozen. Value 20c,

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods for Least Mono;:

VIN MARIANI
Marianl Wine World Famous Tonic.

TUC CUinCUPC UDm,lted c 1 e a r 1 y
InC CfflUCRuC proves that tho mod-Ic- nl

profession ns well ns all who have
used Vln Marianl pronounco It un-
equalled, absolutely rellablo nnd safe.
Can bo taken with perfect confidence
whenever a tonic rcctorntlvo Is required.

All druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

Away" and Miss Stlnlck gave a very
pleasing recitation.

Roy and Ralph Hnan, two young but
very clever musicians, rendered an ex-

cellent violin nnd mandolin duct, and
Miss Mnry Hughes gac a splendid
lccltntlon. Robett Rankin sang n Dal-li- ul

and F. E. Hepler nnd F. P. Cole
made one of the hits of the evening
with n banjo nnd guitar duet. Both
the speeches made bv John T. Howe
and I,. M. Bunnell dealt with tho llfo
and deeds of Abraham Lincoln and
proved very Interesting. Tho evening's
entertainment closed with a tableau,
"America.

SKETCH OF C. C. FERBER.

A Man Who Would Mako a Capable
Director of School Affairs

C. C. Ferber, who Is a candidate for
school dltector ns a member of tho
board of six fiom the city nt large, and
who Is also a candidate for school con-
troller In tho Eighth ward, Is a sturdy,

C. C. FERBER.

uctivo Republican and n thorough
business man, who has a standing In
the city of which any man might bo
ptoud.

Mr. Feiber was born oil Washington
nvcuuc In this city, and has resided
about all of hN life either in the Six-
teenth or Eighth ward. He now lives
In tho latter, having leslded for homo
years pat-- t nt 2.'fi Mllllln nvenue. Seven
teen years ngo he began his active
business cateer, when he became a
member of the film of Cotirsen,' dem-
ons ii Co.. crockery dealers, of Lacka-
wanna avenue. Liter tho llrm was
known us the demons, Feiber &.

O'Malloy company, which continued In
business until about one year ago.
Since then Mr. Feiber has devoted his
attention to the teal estate business.

Mr. Feiber hn3 taken 11 deep Interest
In the building and loan associations
which have done so mucli to develop
tho city und is at present the treasurer
of the Harmony Building nnd Loan

He is also a director In sev-
eral others. Ho Is one of tho most
prominent members of tho Scranton
Llcdciki.inz nnd is also a member of
the Masons, Elks nnd Royal' Arcanum.

His name will appear on each ballot
printed for the city, as a candidate for
school director fqr the city at large,
and will appear twice on the ballots
for tho Eighth ward, where he is also
a candidate for school controller. Citi-
zens of the Eighth ward can vote for
him for both oiTlces.

Mr. Ferber would make a thorough-
going, business-lik- e member of tho
school board and the people will make
no mistake In electing him.

FOR COMPANIES B AND L.

Officers and Non-Corn- s Entertained
by Colonel L. A. Watres.

Colonel L. A. Watres last night gave
at his homo on Qulncy. avenue another
of tho series of dinners which he has
auanged for tho commissioned and

officers of the var-
ious companies of the regiment. Han- -
ley was the caterer nnd Bauer's or-

chestra furnished music. The rooms
were decorated In a beautiful manner
tho national colors having a conspicu-
ous place. Fresent were:

Compnn John W. Kara-bec- k,

Flist Lieutenant Elmer E. Berry,
Second Lieutenant tluv R, Relph, Ser-
jeants Eugi.no W. Rlesccker, Warren
Colwell, Chester 1). Smith. Herbeil
Kellow nnd Alfred E. Berry, Cotporals
Aithur 1. RIdgway, John T, Cokley,
Chailes Colwell. William SaUlle, Frank
Mnlntt, John Lcck, Harry Colony, Arthur
J. Weeks.

Company L Cnptotn William A. Raub,
First Lieutenant I)aId W. Davis, Sec-
ond Lieutenant Robert W. Cooper, Ser-
geants William I'ltt Kennedy, Victor
Burschcll, Frank Rjmnn, James Cooper
nnd Ficderlck Colony, Corporals Robert
Blackwood, Lewis E. Dals, George Tru.
ner, Charles Corrcll and Howard W.
Hull.

"BOB" VEAL BEING SOLD.

Food Inspector on tho Lookout for
Thosa Who Bring It In.

Food Inspector Wldmayer states that
"bob" veal is now beginning to bo
brought Into tho city by a certain class
of furmers, and he has already suc-
ceeded In capturing a small amount of
It, and warns tho Parties that prose-
cution will follow 1? he successfully
locates them.

Tho more reputablo class of butchers
will not handle this meat, but there
are certain unscrupulous dealers who
will do so In these cases the food In-
spector can only condemn and destroy
tho stuff, but If ho succeeds In laying
hands on tho farmers who bring It in,
ho says they shall suffer.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

There's No Coffee Just Like
Our Mocha and Java Blend

It is tho STANDARD and the GROCER
admits It when he offers you something
Just as good.

IT'S T7NMATCHABLE.
When you buy our Mocha and Java

you get tho best; Sic. lb., a lbs. for $1.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Mainaenuc, 'Phono 732. Prompt delhery.

BELLEVUE BAPTISTS

GET THE SCHOOL

WEIGHTY QUESTION DECIDED
BY SCHOOL BOARD.

A Number of the Members Opposed

the Idea, Claiming It Was Estab-
lishing a Dangerous Precedent,
but Mr. Gibbons' Argumonts Won
Out Animated Discussion on Sta-

tionery Question, in Which Mr.
Jennings Made Personal Remarks
About Mr. Prendergast.

Tho board of control last evening,
after an exceedingly long and Interest-
ing debate, finally decided to allow tho
Baptists of Belle vuo Hill to wa a room
In No. 13 school building for Sunday
school purposes up to May 1. Tho
board refused a similar request from a
branch of tho United Mine Workers,
w ho also wanted a room two nights in
every month.

When tho matter was brought up by
Contt oiler E. E. Evan", Captain W. A.

LMay spoke ugolnst the plan, stating
that It was a step In tho wrong direc-
tion nnd a dangerous precedent to es-

tablish. Mr. Evans, In reply, stnted
that unless the boaid granted the

the chinch would bo without n
Sunday school for throo months.

Mr. Gibbons then arose nnd said ho
was surprised at the board, that ho
didn't think there was a mnn on It who
would oppose such (t motion. It had
been done before for the Catholics of
South Scranton and there was no rea-
son why It shouldn't bo done again.
He further remarked that It was for
educational purposes, any way.

"Why," said ho, "at the last meeting
a motion was carried granting the city
controller a salary of $100 a month,
where he had no right to get 100 cents
and there was no opposition raised,
yet, now where some people want to
get a room to teach children about
their Creator you all oppose It. It's a
shame."

NO SENTIMENT IN IT.
Captain May said It was not a mat-

ter of sentiment, but a matter of prin-
ciple. "Tho law says that buildings
shall be used for educational purposes
only," he said, "but a great many
things can be construed to mean edu-
cational purposes."

Mr. Jennings moved that the matter
be referred to the solicitor of the board
for an opinion, but his motion was lost
and a motion to grant the request was
then adopted. Mr. Roche then moved,
nmld a general laugh, that the miners'
union be allowed to use two rooms In
the same building, but the motion was
lost.

The stationary question also caused
considerable discussion. Mr. Roche,
chairman of tho supply committee,
Ftatod that the contract with R. E.
Prendergast for school pads had run
out, or rather been filled and, ns paper
had gone up f0 per cent, nnd Mr. Pren-
dergast Just wanted this Increase of 50

per cent., he wanted to bo advised how-t-o

act.
A number of members nskod to have

the contract rend and upon the secre-
tary doing so It was found that It called
for 50,000 pads nt a stated price per
1,000. Mr. Evans said that the eontrnct
should have called for lOn.uufl pad's, but,
as it did not nnd ns the 50,000 pads had
been furnished, tho board could not.
hold Mr. Piendergast. This prompted
Mr. Jennings to remark:

"Stationers who have entered Into
contracts with this board before have
furnished pads until the end of the year
at the price mentioned In the contract,
even though they did have to furnish
more than a stated number. I think
this a slim Jim way of trying to crawl
out of a small hole, nnd the contractor
who w ants to crawl out of a small hole
must necessarily be small himself,"

TO
A number of the members resented

this personul attack on Mr. Prender-
gast, who was present, and wanted to
give him the privilege of the floor, but
Mr. Langan moved that bids be

for. Mr. Jennings then, for
the second time In the evening, moved
to refer the matter to the solicitor for
nn opinion as to whether Mr. Prendei-ga- st

could be held or not. His motion
was lost, however, and Mr. Langan'a
was adopted.

A bid of Peter Stlpp, to furnish cop-
per gutters for now No. S3 school for
$3S7, was read and referred to tho
building committee. On recommenda-
tion of the teachers' committee, Miss
Annto E. Judge was appointed primary
C teacher at No. 2 school.

On motion of Mr. Schrlefcr, a num-
ber of old school books were donated
to a young lady In North Scranton, who
has a small private class of little Ital-Ia- n

children,
Mr. Gibbons moved that the superin-

tendent and a commltteo of five con-

trollers attend the stato convention of

Are not all tbe same value

We honestly think we can give you

a better Tie for 00c than yon can

get 'most anywhere else, If most

people didn't think so we wouldn't

sell so many.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

t'?. A t j, --vj. t - v rtfga" jMMMPr &A far. .MMh. j. iitii Li

AUXILIARY.

Important Missionary Meeting to Be
Hold Today.

An Important event In missionary
circles will occur today when the Wo-
man's Auxiliary Board of Missions of
tho archdeaconry of Scranton will
hold Its winter meeting In this city.
About sixty delegates from tho var-
ious churches nfllllnted with tho arch-
deaconry will bo present, coming from
up and down tho valley.

This morning nt 11 o'clock there will
bo a communion service In St. Luke's
church to be followed with nn nddrcs
by Bishop Talbot. The following
Episcopal clergymen will nlst nt this
sen Ice: Rev. Francis Uatenian, Rev.
E. J. iMcIlonry, Rev. F. S. Rallentlne.
Rev. 10. J. Hnughton nnd Rev. M. II.
Nash.

Luncheon will be served In the par-
ish house nt 1 o'clock nnd at 2.20 tho
business meeting will be held In tho
auditorium of this building. The
bishop will deliver another address at
this meeting nrd tho president, Mrs.
E. O. Scott, of Wllkes-Barr- e. will
speak on "The United Offering Fund."
A letter from Miss Emery, tho general
secretary, of New York, will be read,
ns will also letters from n:lsslonalo9
In Japan, China and Manila,

school directors at Harrlsburg thl3
week, nt the expense of the bo.iul, but
tho motion wn3 defeated by an over-
whelming vote.

On motion of Mr. Barker, the secre-
tary was directed to present at tho next
meeting of the board a complex state-
ment of all money expended this year
uo to date nnd tho amount remaining
of each separate appropriation.

An opinion from tho board's solicitor
was read, stating that tho board had
not the power to exonerate real estate
taxes and that such taxes becamo a
len on the property.
Tho teachers and night school teach-

ers' pay-rol- ls for tho month of January
were passed, as was tho kindergarten
teachers, providing the latter was ap-
proved by the kindergarten committee.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Announcement About A. S. Dunning
Is a Mistake.

Tho announcement that has been
made In various papers to the effect
that A. B. Dunning Is a candidate for
city engineer of Carbondale, Mr. Dun-
ning pronounces false.

"I have a very flourishing business
here," Mr. Dunning said yesterday to
a Tribune man, "and It requires nil my
time and attention. I Intend to stick
to It."

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund thn money on n bottlo of
Greene's Wan anted Sirup ot Tar If It
fails to cure our ceugh or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottlo to prove halls-facto-

or money relunded:
C. Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Mugrave. Albert Schultz.
David M. Jones. c. Lorenz.
Shrycr's Pharmacy. 1 L. Terppo.
II. M. Cclc. Chns. r. Jones.

&3llri3l.!$$III4aill
The Mom km Haiidwauk Nroun

M i
55 THE iFIRST t

COST l
of a cheap range Is
not tho only expense. Re-

pairs soon run Into dollars.

Buy a Sterling. JJJJ

& jullt ot heavy, clean castings jy
with hrleks twleo tho thick- - ?

Tjr ness of those in other ranges rgr
2 then you make an economl- -

jjjj cal purchase. SS

Js Foote & Shear Co. SS
Sis JJ9N. Washington Ave M

SSIIIIII$$lll3:ll3t

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Towls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock.
an ay, Maurlco River and llluo Point Ojs.
ters; Everything tho market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.11 l'UNN AVENUE.

W t .a. M'J

4 rarivrw: rl
il r v "311HM

50 Cent Ties

HAND & PAYNE
"On tbe Spare." 203 Washington Ate.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

WOMEN'S

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

Tho quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of ths
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnke paint of great
smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face, can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., ttr
ALL THE LATEST

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TCLCPHONE SSS.

SFSfeSB
Tho Popular Ilousn Fur-

nishing Store.

DOCKASH STOVES

AND RANGES.......
You can't get closer to
actual cost than wo placa
our customers who buy
Stoves and Ranges. Tho
best rango on the mar-
ket Is thu Dockash. As
baker und worker It
starils Its
wonderful sjstcm of
oven v entllatlon makes It
tho most i.itlsfaetory
baker In the world as
well as tho most econom-
ical

Hefore jou buv a range
examine the Dockash,

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

f J

ViI'll 140-4- 2 Washington Ave

fees

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
in the Yrnusva.il. You'll not find it hard
to jjivc a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Uuderw ear sold by

CONRAD
AH weights, grades and si7c-- .

U11ion Suitb a specialty.

-- -

The Has drawn
bigger

Economy's crowds of
buyers than

4th Annual any event
Trade Sale

ever launched
by this firm.

And This Is W.hy
fKOCKGBS of IJe.iutlfuI golden

oak or mahoguny Jlnlshed. hldli
back bhaped urms wtll braced,
bent covered In latent ele-fI-

of Arlington velour, worth
MS", Special for tills C3 JK

FLOOR OIL CIiOTII-llra- nd now
spring patterns, bright colors,
worth from We. to 3jc. Sale IfVt"
price) SVi.

,4
I,AUOH ARM. HUNTS KOCK-K- K

high back, oaddlo shaped wooel
seat, golden oak llnlhli. CI icworth U W. Salo price.... ''QOT.DKN OAK FINIHHKD
I1UDHOOM SUITS -- with bevel
pl.ito minor In dresser brasstrimming on elii-sse- r unci wash
htnnd, voith tliM. CIl ntt
Salo price ItyO

Tli

tfONOMY

Wyoming Kn
'


